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Lost month, during eorly wolk-in registrotion, severol students were invited to test

the College's new touchtone registrotion system. After dioling 925-1515, they
were greeted by the voice of sioff member Adele Muncey who-in prerecorded
messoges-guided them through their registrotion.

"The students received this very positively!" soys Moiro Sobkoviok, registrotion
supervisor. Designed to moke registrotion quicker ond eosier to occess, the voice
response system con hondle l6 phone colls ot one time qnd is now offered in
oddition to the current telephone registrotion. When the students coll in, they ore
greeted ond escorted through o series of instructions. The computer system then

moves through prerecorded scripts depending upon the choices thot the studeni
mokes ond punches in.

Voice response systems hove been used successfully by other colleges for some

time, ond Horper begon looking ot systems ond vendors lost yeor. "Becouse

Horper is so committed to student success, we hove one of the most complex
registrotion systems our vendor hos worked with," Sobkoviok soys. The system

checks to see whether students hove met course prerequisites, whether they hove

token ossessment tests ond whether they ore meeting the ocodemic stondords of
the College.

Before colling in to register, students should meet with their counselors for
ocodemic odvising. Thot woy, soys Hozel Rilki, progrommer onolyst in lnformo-

tion Systems (who coordinoted the project's technicol implementotion), students

will be prepored when theycoll in. She odds thotthey should olso fill in the

worksheet enclosed in the Course Schedule. lf students need further ossistonce
once they coll in, however, the coll will be tronsferred to o help desk.

continued on poge B
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When I think of Horper's opprooch to
servicing business needs, I think of the

question, "How do you eot on

elephonl-one bite ot o time." As the

community hos expressed its voco-
tionol educotionol needs, we hove

developed our progroms. The involve-

ment of the coreer odvisory commit-

tees demonstrotes the volue Horper
ploces on community input ond
meeting business needs. Bul let's foce
it, it's o iungle out there. Competitive
pressures hove demonded new
opprooches to business. The business

environment hos become o three-ring

circus: demonding quolity processes

in one ring, stote of the ort technol-

ogy in onother-ond in the center
ring, on investment in mindwore. ln
response to this competitive circus-like

environmenl, Horper College hos

responded by re-emphosizing its

business services under the big tent of
Corporote Services.

As the Director of Corporote Services,
pleose ollow me to become the ring

leoder os I direct your ottention to
Horper's centrolized opprooch to
serving business needs, business

services ovoiloble, ond the troining
ond the development of mindwore.

Horper hos chosen the big tent

opprooch os o slrotegy to become
customer focused on the needs of
business. Our opprooch to service
delivery encomposses both business

input to progroms ond strotegies os

well os o customer focus. We estob-
lished coreer odvisory committees to
ensure the input of professionols

currently in the field. We ore olso
estoblishing o Corporote Services

odvisory council to odvise our deport-
ment os well os give input on issues

thot ore bigger thon ony specific
progrom. Our customer focus is

demonstroted through the estoblish-
ment of Corporote Services. Your
business needs con be met through
one-stop shopping. Whether your
troining needs include credit or semi-

nor progroms, on-site or on{qmpus,
we con meet your
needs. Corporote
Services is the
business

community's
lioison lo Horper.
Coll on us with
ony of your
questions obout
Horper's services.

This re-energized
opprooch to
serving business

needs is our woy
of toking the

"tiger by the toil"
ond offering some ongoing business

services. Lel me highlight these for you.
Our current circus environment is full of
"downsizing" ond "rightsizing." These

situoiions ore o chollenge in thot the

leoving employees ore in dire need of
coreer counseling while the remoining
employees require extro support to
leorn new skills.

The Coreer Tronsition Center provides
both outplocement counseling ond
coreer monogement progroms. For

exponding businesses, our Plocement

Center offers iob posting, opplicont
motching ond on onnuol iob foir.
These professionol resources offer
businesses cost effective services while
minimizing the intense effort required
during exponsions. Cooperotive
Educotion, Tech Prep ond lnternship

progroms offer the ultimote in win-win
scenorios. These onJhe-iob leorning
experiences result in highly motivoted

ond skilled porttime employees.

The lnstitute for Smoll

Business Developmen'

provides business

counseling ond

plonning services os

well os myriod
progroms to enoble
entrepreneurs to

moke criticol stort-up

decisions. Horper's
business district is

comprised of over
2l ,000 businesses;

86 percent of them

hove fewer thon 20
employees. These

services ore o criticol economic
development resource to the North-
west suburbs. The Humon Performonce

Lob offers solutions to o criticol issue

in the current business environment-
heolth core. The lob offers heolth

screening ond fitness progroms. The

impoct of corporote-sponsored heolth

core is eorly detection, reduced

insuronce cloims ond less obsentee-
ism, ond increosed motivotion.
Horper's Globol Trode Center offers

continued on poge I

ln o conlinuing effort to keep the entire Harper communily informed obout new
progroms ond services, this month's President's Messoge will focus on Horper's
Corporote Seryices. Director of Corporote Seryices Sheilo Quirk presented this

informolion ot the Coreer Advisory Dinner on November 1.0, ond os I listened, I

felt thot it would be valuoble for oll ot Harper to be owore of these progroms.

PoulThompson

The President' s Message



Horper's Dentol Hygiene Progrom is

committed to quolity-in its students

ond in its progromming. ln foct, with
more thon 300 students vying for the

34 positions in this foll's firstyeor
closs, student quolity is top notch.

And, soys progrom coordinotor
Morionne Holt, "Our groduotes find

work quickly ond ore well troined to

toke on significont roles in dentol
proctices."

When Horper opened its doors 25
yeors ogo, Dentol Hygiene wos one

of its originol progroms. Since then,

Holt soys, the profile of the dentol

hygiene student ond the thrust of the

progrom hove chonged. She exploins
"The overoge oge of our incoming
closs creeps up eoch yeor. Now we
find more students who ore morried,
hove children ond ore returning to
school." ln foct, in this yeor's fresh-

mon closs, most of the students hove

completed more thon one yeor of
college; l0 hove completed four
yeors, olthough they hold no degree;
three hold bochelor's degrees; four
hove eorned moster's degrees; ond
three hove completed eight yeors of
college ond post-groduote work.

This high level of post-groduote study,

soys Holt, is o result of more ond more

multiculturol students entering the

progrom. Mony of these students were
procticing dentists in their homelonds

, ond qre retroining to secure iobs os
\*. dentol hygienists in the Unifed Stotes.

The two-ond-one-holf yeor Dentol

Hygiene course sequence-which
culminotes with on Associote in Arts

degree-not only groduotes quolified

dentol hygienists, but is olso designed
to ossure thot its students ore troined

os periodontol cotheropists.

"The role of the hygienist in treoting

periodontol diseose hos chonged,"
Holt exploins. "As the profession hos

become more scientific, hygienists

hove begun providing phose I theropy
ond intervention for this gum ond

bone diseose." Their work, she

exploins, not only includes cleoning
teeth, but olso includes deep scoling,

curettoge, root ploning ond preven-

tive educotion.

Holt stresses thot colloborotive
leorning-with students meeting in

smoll group sessions-is on importont
port of the curriculum. The Dentol

Hygiene foculty finds thot this tech-

nique ollows students to become more

effective problem solvers ond better

troined criticol thinkers. But foculty
members ore quick to point out thot

groduotes need to continue their
leorning long ofter they receive

degrees. Therefore, the progrom
requires thot students toke o course on

interpreting scientific literoture-
designed to help them keep up with
new theories ond chonging products.

The iob morket for Horper's dentol

hygiene grods is excellent ond
becouse of their quolity educotion,
oreo dentists ore quick to hire them.
"ln generol we offer our students o

brood, comprehensive educotion with
on emphosis on prevention," Holt

exploins.
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The Dentol Hygiene stoff ond second-
yeor foculty includes (from left, bock
row) Merle Schwebke, Bonnie Smith,
(ond front row) Befi Cords, Bonnie
Chisholm ond Mqrionne Holt.

Dental fQsiene
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Bob Boeke
Bob Boeke is on ideolist ond multi-

focused gentlemon. A person with
conservotive beginnings in the Ohio
formlond, he hos become cosmopoliton
in his interests ond humonitorion in his

concentrotions.

A foculty member since 1969, Bob's
commitment to the world of physics led

him to develop ond implement o course

entitled "Energy ond Society," which
lokes o view of vorious sciences os they
relole to energy resources ond ono-
lyzes the connection between science

ond economics, polilics ond other
sociol issues.

He currently wriles odicles fostering

Christion ethics for the Cotholic news-

poper New World, wih hopes thol the

column will be syndicoled. He spends o

good deol of his free time volunteering
with teenogers ond olso octs os o

compuler consuhont bofi on ond off
compus.

A godget lover, Bob hos opplied his

knowledge ot home, devising o "smorl"
house where o compuler turns on lighls,
his wife's curling iron ond other smoll

opplionces. Even the fomily Christmos
tree is computercssisted, its lights

going on ond off os progrommed.

lndependent thinker, innovotor ond
oltruist describe Bob Boeke, o mon for
oll seosons.

Born: Fort Recovery, OH

Educotion: B.S., University of Doyton;
M.A.T., Northweslern University

Fomily: Wife, Rito, ond children
Doniel, Morio, Michoel ond Motthew

lnterests: Computing, writing, reod-
ing, photogrophy ond gordening

Whor I lecrned from my pqr€nts:
Nol to follow the crowd; be my own
person

lf time ond money wene nol o
problem: l'm not o one focus person,

so I would pursue writing, world trovel

ond commit more time lo volunteering
with teenogers or morried couples,

I would like ro leqrn: to ploy the
piono.

One thing l've leorned in lifie: Not
every bottle is worth fighting.

I don't core fior: people who hove

slrong opinions they hoven't thought
through.

Fsvoriic fiood: dessert+speciolly
rhuborb pie, which olso serves os my
own speciol birthdoy cokel

Fqvorite outhor: Tom Cloncy for
pure writing skills. I hove especiolly
enioyed Polriot Gomes.

Bob Bockc

-Joellen Freeding
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Horper grods
roke notet

The Developmenl Office onnounces
the formotion of the Horper College
Alumni Associolion. Membership
dues ore $5 per yeor or $ I 00 for o
lifetime membership.

During the next few months, Friends
of Horper will trovel lo oreo librories
to host "Reconnecting with Horper," o
reception ond exhibit highlighting the

history ond growlh of the College.
The Friends hope to inform the

community of Horper's mony octivities
ond to elicit support for the olumni
ossociotion. Memberships ore being
occepted now. Coll Glendo Millot
extension 2702 ior detoils.

Students from Horper's Foshion Design progrom swept fte owords presented by
the Foshion Group of Chicogo Foundotion's Annuol Midwesi Student Designer

Competition held in November. Of the $21 ,000 in prize money oworded, Horper
students won more thon holf! Four hundred students entered the contest, wiih one
cosh prize oworded per cotegory. The following Horper students won:

*Children's weor-Goil Benedefio, $ 1,500
*Mensweor-Zofio Czorniecki, $ 

,l,500

*SeporotesJenny Weiler, $3,000
* Unisex-Andreo Loinson, $3,000
*Foshion Group Foundotion Best Overoll DesignerAndreo Loinson, $2,000
*Poris Foshion lnslitute Scholorship-Andreo Loinson, $1,500 plus oir ironsporto-
tion

ln oddition, Kim Behnke, who groduoted with on ossociole degree in foshion
design from Horper losl spring ond is now enrolled ot Rosory College, took top
honors in the Futur"omo cofegory, receiving o $3,000 cosh oword. She hod won
the mensweor cotegory lost yeor. Morino Scott wos o finolist in the children's
weor cotegory.

Horper groduote Rochel McAlpin, now o student ot the Foshion lnstilute of Tech-

nology in New York, won he Air Fronce lnternotionol Student Designers' Competi-
tion in Poris. McAlpin hod olso won this oword while enrolled ot Horper. Current
students Andreo Loinson ond Corol Sullivon were finolists in $e conlest this yeor.

Alum ond Horycr rupporncr Kotlry
Rooch (conicrf bccomc rhc ftrrt
mcmbcr of thc mwly formcd
olumni orrociotinn. Hcru rhc
prcrcnir hcr mcmbcrrhip chcck to
Fricndr of Horpcr Prpridcnr Jconc{fc
ilucnch ond Collcac Pruddcnt Poul
llrompron.

i5!L**
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lnside Hqrper

Orville Northstrum (righr)' mqnoger of Horper's CAD

ond Monufociuring Cenler, shqres concerns in morkel-
ing his deporlment's conlinuing educolion offerings
wirh Dovid Pugliese of Meso Associotes, Arlington
Heighrs. Pugliese teqches on Horper's odiunct foculty
ond serves os qn odvisor for the morketing Progrom.

Felice Avilo, execulive qssislont lo the presidenf, greels foculty
members, progrom coordinqlors ond members of Horper's Advi'
sory Commitlees qt lhe onnuol Coreer Advisory Dinner held Novem'
ber lO.

After being welcomed by Dudley Powell, president of Horper's
Educotionol Foundotion, more lhon 2OO qdvisors were honored
for lheir qssistonce in plonning ond orgonizing progroms ond
offering professionol input.

Sondro Clork (left), coordinolor of
Horper's Foshion Design/ Merchondis-
ing progrom, ond foculty member
Cheryl Turnouer (second from righr)
honored progrom qdvisors Morio
Boumgorlner (for right) ond Lynn
Ewing.
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Horpogon (Tim discovers thot his son, Cleonl (Mike Komen, kneeling), is in womon lo
Horpogon is betrothed (Michele Konieczy). This foll's ploy, lhe liiser, directed by Mory Jo Willis, wos held in
November. Oiher cosl members included Louro Dixon, lefl, os Elise ond Jomie Jqmes, for righl, qs Frosine, lhe
motchmoker.

FI

Cleont ond his servont Lo Fleche
(Bill Glynn) discover Horpogon's
money buried in the gorden.
Cleont decides lo use it qs ronsom
for his love, Mqrione.
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D ep ar tment aI D ea elopment s

Jock Lucos ond Col Meltesen, PLG RES, presented o poper on the Horper
Employee Work Climaie Survey ot the November conference of the lllinois
Associotion of lnstitutionol Reseorch...Pot O'Leqry of the Nurring foculty
presented a progrom tc service personnnel, police deportment iuvenile officers,
school district personnel ond nrentol heolth profescionols on Counseling Youthful
Firesetters. The prcgrom wos offered in coniunction with the Buffolo Grove Fire

Deportment ond the Juvenile Firesetter Committee of the lnternotionoI Associotion
of Arson lnvesfigotors. She olso presented o workshop on Criticol lncident Stress

Debriefing to the Northfield Fire Deportment...lindo Soro, CE-BUS/SS, pre-

sented o progrom on Horper's lnstitute for Smoll Business Development, Globol
Trode Center ond Smoll Business Monogement Progrom to the Buffolo Grove
Chomber of Commerce ond onother progrom on "Portnerships: Public ond
Privote" ot the onnuol LERN Conference. LERN is on iniernotionol continuing
educotion orgonizction.

And rve welcsme our new employees. Jerry Gothom hos been hired os deqn
of PEAR and will loke over those dulies in Jonuory. Julionne Seely hos been

hired os the troining ond development speciolist in Personnel ond Lorruine
Ootes hos been rehired os o pcrt-time clerk typist in Personnel. Snhnr
Mikhqil hos trcnsferred to the LRC, where she will work qs s progrom ossistont,
ond Joonne Dcvis hos been promoted to port-fime prosrarn cssislont in OC/
PS ot the Northeost Center.

The President's Messoge
continued from poge 2

internotionol morket reseorch ond
counseling while serving os o liqison
to the U.S. Deportment of Commerce.
ln these times of o forming Europeon

common morket ond o double digit
growth rote in the Pocific Bosin, these

services offer o strotegic resource to
our businesses. Yet, the biggest need

we con serve is the development of
employee mindwore.

Corporote Services is designed to toke
the iroining monkey off the bock of
business. Our opprooch begins with
on ossessment of your needs from the

educotionol viewpoint os well os o
business viewpoint. We reolize thot
not oll business problems con be

solved through troining. Troining is

only required when one or more
people don'i know how to do some-

thing, ond they need to know how to

do it. We olso reolize thot troining

olone does not guorontee perfor-
monce; skill, self-confidence, the

opportunity to perform ond o support-
ive environment ore olso required.
We provide o semi-customized
opprooch to troining. We drow on
the mossive resources of expertise ot
Horper ond combine these with eoch
com pony's requi rements.

We hove conducted customized
progroms ronging from CAD, ISO

9000 ond electronics to the strotegic
skills of teom building, leodership ond
TQM. This business opprooch to
educotion is designed to meet the

needs of business, ond feedbock is

olwoys welcome. As eoch of us deols
with the competitive circus of business,

remember thot Horper College's
Corporote Services is striving to
become "your troiner of first choice."

Touc hfone Regisf rotion
continued from poge I

While the touchtone system is now
ovoiloble for registrotion, course
inquiries ond poyment of tuition bills
for credit students, both Rilki ond
Sobkoviok stress thot the system will
soon be odopied for other purposes,
too. Their next step is to offer
touchtone registrotion for continuing
educotion olferings. After thot,

proiects under considerotion moy

enoble o student to check the stotus

of his or her odmission or finonciol
oid opplicotion, or to listen to bulletin
boord onnouncements.

Touchtone registrotion is now ovoil-
oble Mondoy through Thursdoy from

9:00 om to 8:00 pm ond on Fridoy
from 9:00 om until 4:30 pm (except

holidoys).

I The Horper

Insider
Ilre llorper lnsider ir the monthly
llorpor (ollege nowrletter pro-
duced by Publicqlions ond Com-
municotion Servicec. We cordiolly
invire oll employees to contribule
elsrier snd informotion before rhe
fwenly-fifth of the month for the
isrue publiohed the following
month. Pleqre send confributions
no PUB/ 4302, or ccll exten$ion
x,512.
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